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INTRODUCTION
Economy as a "basic principle of the natural world
may well be acclaimed the strongest stabilizing influence
in our modern civilization. The' past fifty years have been
marked by a growing interest in efficient methods designed
to prevent needless loss and unnecessary waste. Economic
considerations in large measure nave directed scientific
endeavor along these lines. America has come to realize
that its vast resources are not unlimited, and, with the
prodigality of its youth put aside, now takes thought for
the morrow. E. V. McCollom concludes an article on A Decade
of Progress in Nutrition (47) with this warning note:
"We shall need wise statesmanship to prevent us from
drifting rapidly into a most serious situation as a result
of soil erosion, exhaustion of pasture lands, and waste of
fertilizing elements through short-sighted systems of
sewage disposal."
The problem of sewage disposal is one which confronts
every community in a two- fold guise. From the standpoint
of sanitation the systen used should insure against the pollu-
tion of public water supplies and against the presence of
unsightly and offensive lands and waterways. The economy of
the method employed is a second vital consideration. During
the past quarter of a century sanitary engineers have directed
their efforts toward the development of various systems of
sewage treatment which serve to produce as a final product a
harmless effluent and a solid sludge. In communities in
which swamp land occurs, the sludge is commonly used for
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reclamation purposes. This method of sludge disposal
has two obvious disadvantages: acreage for dumping is
not always available, and valuable organic and inorganic
fertilizing substances are wasted.
The practice of utilizing sludge as a fertilizer
has received the attention of agriculturists for many
years. (39) Preliminary processes of sewage treatment
produce a sludge with a high water content. The excess
moisture is removed in two ways: the liquid sludge is
either spread over drainage beds and allowed to air-dry
or it is passed through mechanical presses. Sludge presses
were introduced into England a half a century ago. (40)
Obviously a dilute sludge is difficult and expensive to
transport and is of doubtful fertilizer value. (40) As a
rule, small sewage plants located in rural districts have
no difficulty in disposing of their solid sludge to nearby
farmers. Tne nitrogen content is sufficiently high to in-
duce the farmer to truck it from tne plant. Sewage works in
metropolitan areas are faced with the problem of moving the
sludge to farming c ourau ni ties or converting it at the plant
into a commercial product. The fertilizer which is manufact-
ured must be sufficiently concentrated in nutrient value to
insure a ready market. The sale of the product in part off-
sets the additional expense involved in treatment, such a
commercial plant is in operation at Milwaukee. Its product,
known as Milorganite, contains 5»4-2 per cent of total nitoo-
gen. Control experiments have shown its excellence as a
fertilizer.
There has been a widespread attempt to popularize
sludge fertilizers, prospective consumers frequently raise
these questions. "Is a fertilizer derived from sewage dan-
gerous to the public welfare? Can it he used on recreational
fields or is there danger of infecting accidental skin a-
brasions by contact with such a material?"
Park and Williams (51) state that many species of
microorganisms when inoculated into the animal "body under
experimental conditions have been shown to be pyogenic,
practically, only a few species are concerned in the pro-
duction of acute abscesses in man, and of these the pat'nogen-
ic cocci predominate, certain members of the cocci are almost
always found in inflammations of the skin and mucous mem-
brane. However, many of the cocci which are widely dis-
tributed in soil, water, and air are saprophytic forms—
non- pathogenic for man.
Although the question of toe safety of sev.age sludge
involves the study of other microorganisms in addition to
the cocci, if the cocci present in sludge can be shown to
be of the non-pathogenic type, some contribution will have
been made to the solution of the problem.
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Sewage treatment processes are not designed pri-
marily to discourage pathogenic and common intestinal bac-
teria, out rather to encourage the growth of saprophytic
bacteria ehich digest the solid matter of the sewage and
oxidize it to a stable form. For the most part, bacterial
investigations of se. age have been directed toward those
forms which cause oxidation, nitrification, and other
biologicol processes important in dny sewage treatment sys-
tem. The bacteriological flora of a sewage disposal plant
has been extensively studied by Hotchkins at the New Jersey
Sewage Substation. (29) She has grouped the bacterial pop-
ulation into nitrate reducers, hydrogen sulphide producers
(sulphate), albumen digesters, hydrogen sulphide producers
(protein), sulphur oxidizers, nitrite producers, and
nitrate producers.
Clark end Gage (9) were among the first to study
the reduction in numbers of the comm.n intestinal organism,
B. coli, as a result of sewage treatment. They reported a
reduction of to 74 per cent for septic tan,cs, 49 to 76
per cent for contact beds, 97 to 99 per cent for trickling
filters with stone one-half to. one inch in diameter, and
98 to 99 per cent for sand filters.
Courmont, Rochaix, and Laupln (12) studied the
change in the number of coli Oig^axsms produced oy the
presence or absence ot activated sludge. Following the
addition of the activated sludge, the sewage was aerated
from five to six hours until the ammonia had been oxidized,
in five trials the reduction of total bacteria was 52,54,
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66, 16, and per cent as determined by gelatin plate count,
the maximum reduction of E. coli was 80 per cent, but the
majority of trials showed only a slight reduction or none
at all. In the absence of activated sludge, prolonged aeration
produced a reduction of 95 per cent in numbers of b» coli
present
.
Subsequent experimentation by various investigators
has established the following general table of percenta c e
reductions of B • coli based on a preliminary raw sewage
count (36):
30-50 % for Imhoff tanics
75-90 % for trickling filters
90-98 % for activated sludge
95-99 % for sand filters
Gourmont and his co-workers (14) also studied the
disappearance of certain pathogenic bacteria from sewage in
the course of treatment by the activated sludge process.
They inoculated cultures of typhoid, paratyphoid, and cholera
organisms into sewage which was then aerated both in the
presence and absence of activated sludge. By the time nit-
rification was complete the cholera organisms had disappeared
from the effluent but the organisms of the typhoid group
were still present, on further aeration all pathogenic organ-
isms with which the sewage had been inoculated had disappeared,
"probably," the authors state, "as a result of 'vital con-
currence ' "
.
prfcscott and Baker (52) wording with polluted waters
isolated several strains of cocci to which they gave the
name "sewage streptococci". They were interested only in the
cultural relation of these forms to B. coli and any possible
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influence they might have on the test for 1, coli in
impure waters.
The character of the sewage effluent has been the
main object of bacteriological research. The present utili-
zation of sewage s -Udge as a fertilizer gives equal prom-
inence to the importance of the bacteriological study of
the solid product of sewage treatment methods.
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EXPER IHENTAL
Source of material
T'ae present study was made on three sludges, each
of whieh In method of sewage treatment represents an advance
over the preceding one. These three sludges are Imhoff-
tank sludge, secondary settling-tank sludge, and Milorganite,
which has been mentioned above.
The function of Imhoff tanics is to separate and to
digest the solid particles of the incoming sewage. The bi-
olysis of the process is essentially one of reduction. (41)
The digested material forms a bulky deposit which, when air-
dried, represents a crude sludge fertilizer with a nitrogen
content approximately that of manure. (59) The chemical com-
position of imhoff tanks sludge, determined by analyses made
over a period of one year, is given in the following table.
(44)
Month- volatile Matter Mitrogen ( dry) Iron
Dec. 1930 48.59 p. p.m. 2.50 p. p.m. 5.15p.p.m.
Jan. 1921 50.27 2.96 4.87
Feb. 51.42 2.74 4.91
March 50.65 2.29 4.69
April 51.88 2.50 4.44
May 52.89 2-5o 4.22
June 50.99 2.65 4.o8
July 45.74 2. 38 5-25
Aug.
Sept.
45.55 2.62 4.97
47.29 2.35 4.13
Oct. 48.49 2.24 4.58
Nov. 19 31 48.57 2 144 4^44_
Average 49.70 2.58 4.69
PH. 6.8-7.0
Average 6.9
imhoff sludge was selected as the first type of
sludge to be studied.
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In some treatment plants the effluent from Imhoff
tanks passes to sprinkling filters and then to secondary
settling tanks where it deposits a fine sludge which is
removed and air-dried. ThiR effects a mineralization of
the reduced nitrogenous material. Oxidation is the keynote
of this process. (41) This was the second type of sludge
chosen for study and will he referred to throughout the
paper as Secondary sludge. I>a chemical composition is
given in the following table (44):
Month Volatile Matter Nitrogen( dry) Iron
Dec 1930" 48.42 p. p.m. 2.57 p.p.m. 13.50 p.p.m.
Jan. 1931 50.66 3.11 14.05
Feb. 49.35 2.63 14.10
March 49.43 3.14 14.20
April . 50.20 3-78 14.12
May 49.54 2.38 14.61
June 49.51 2.82 15.83
July 45.26 2.11 14.48
Aug. 47.73 2.32 17.30
Sept. 47.75 2.53 15.40
Oct. 46.89 2.46 15.60
Nov. 1931 51.91 2.51 13.87
Average 48.89 2.70 14.75
PH. 6.8-7.0 ( .ostly 7.0)
Average 7.0
The most progressive step in the preparation of
fertilizer from sludge is f^und in the heat treatment of
an activated sludge. The sludge is filter-presse^ and dried
in specially designed ovens which maintain a temperature
of 1000° centigrade at the inlet and drop to 500° centi-
grade at the outlet. This is the preparation marketed
under the' name of Milorganite. Its com.osition is as fol-
lows ( 15) '
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Moisture A.OQ
Total nitrogen 5^4gWater soluble organis nitrogen o'.J>0Water insoluble organis nitrogen 5.12
Total phosphoric acid 3.08
Available pnospnoric acid 2.43
'
Milorganite represents a third type of sludge fert-
ilizer studied.
Samples of Imhoff and Secondary sludges from the
sewage treatment plant at Worcester were collected in April,
July, and September and were stored at refrigerator temper-
o
ature (8 Centigrade). The treatment of the commercial
fertilizer is of such a nature as to preclude seasonal var-
iation, but a composite sample was taken to secure a more
chars cteristic picture.
Qualitative and quantitative studies cf sludges
The sludges were plated by the following method:
Ten gram samples of the different sludges were placed
in bottles containing 90 c.c. of water and shaken in a
mechanical shaker for five minutes. Dilution of 1 to 100,
1 to 1000, 1 to 10,000, 1 to 100,000, 1 to 1,000,000, and
1 to 10,000,000 were made from the initial suspensions.
Each dilution was plated in triplicate using two media: nu-
trient agar and an enrxchment media to encourage the growth
of cocci.
The nutrient agar was of standard composition. Tne
enrichment medium for cocci suggested by S. Henry Ayers and
?ailiam T. Johnson, Jr. (3) has the following composition:
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Meat infusion 50.00'.'
Peptone l.oo'
G-elatin 11.00
Oasein(prepared according to
Hammarstein) 0.50
Glucose 6.05
Na^HPO^ , 2H? (Sorenson's phosphate) 0.40Sodium citrate 0.30
Agar 0.75
The medium is prepared in the following successive
steps
:
A
Preparation of meat infusion: One pound of freshly
ground "beef is added to one liter of distilled water in an
open container and held in the refrigerator overnight. The
extracted juice is filtered through cheescloth, heated to
coagulation temperature, end refiltered through cheesecloth
and filter paper.
E.
Meat infusion 500 c.c.
Peptone 10 gms.
Na2HP04,2H2 2 gms.
Heat until all the ingredients are dissolved and
adjust the reaction to pH 7.8.
C
Distilled water 150 c.c.
Casein 5 gms.
Na2HP04,2H2 2 gms.
Hest until all the ingredients are dissolved.
D.
Add solution C to E and to the resulting mixture
add 10 gms. of gelatin. After heating in the autoclave
at 15 Its. pressure for 10 minutes, add 0.5 gms. of
glucose, and filter through paper. The reaction at this
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polnt should be about pH 7.6.
E.
Prepare 250 c.c. of a 3 per cent agar solution and
add 3 gms. of sodium citrate.
F.
Mix the agar and the filtered solution from D end
make up to 1000 c.c. with distilled water. Tube aad sterilize
20 minutes at 15 lbs. pressure. Allow the tubes to cool
slowly. The final pH is about 7*5.
This enrichment medium did not prevent the growth
of forms other than cocci, but by virtue of its nutrient
qualities it insured ideal conditions for the growth of
any cocci present in tae sludge.
Results
The numbers of aerobic bacteria which appeared when
the sludges wei-e plated on tae enrichment medium and on nu-
trient agar are shown in Table 1.
The initial counts of the July sludges were higher
t'aan the initial counts of the April sludges. The sludges
collected at the end of the summer (September) showed the
highest count, storage fo the sludges effected a decrease
in bacterial numbers. The .agle exception to ttiis state-
ment is the unusually large increase in tae number of
organisms in the December plating of the April-lmhoff and
the April- Secondary samples, which may be accounted for by
a vigorous growth of mold in tae stored samples. A graphic
presentation of the quantitative changes due to storage is
given in Figure 1. F-gure 2 is a graphic comparison of
organisms appearing on the agar plates and of tnose appear-
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ing on the enrichment medium plates.
The flora was characteristic for each sludge i.e.,
the flora of the July- Imhoff sludge corresponded qualitat-
ively to that of the April-Imhoff sludge. In addition to
the bacteria a large number 3f molds and a smaller number
of yeasts developed on the Imhoff plates. The flora of the
Secondary s-udge was composed of an appreciable number of
actinomyces in addition to the bacterial forma'. Storage
produced no change in the character of the colonies appear-
ing on the plate. The July plating of the Imhoff sludge col-
lect -d in April gave the s_.me general picture as the initial
plating of the same sludge in April.
Isolation of Known Parasitic Cocci from Human sources
To secure cocci of .mown parasitic origin swab
cultures from the throats of a class of college students
were streaked on blood agsr plates. Five strains of aemo-
lytic cocci were isolated in this manner. These five strains
plus seven strains of cocci isolated from the imhoff and
Secondary sludges comprise the stock cultures studied in
this experiment.
Classification
In studying these cultures for the purpose of class-
ifying then, no attempt was made to label each strain with
its soecies name. For this paper, it s~emed Sufficient to
snow whether the sludge forms corresponded to or differed
fr m those of known parasitic origin.
The terms parasitic and saprophytic as they are used
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in this study have the following significance. Free-living
forms are termed saprophytes; those which are dependent on
a host are ealled saprophytes; those which are responsitle
for diseased conditions of the aost are called pathogens.
On the Da sis of its morphological characters each
strain was placed in one of the following three groups, as
recommended by Hucker. (33 a)
a. Streptococci, cocci which divide in parallel
planes forming chains of two or more cells.
b. Micrococci, cocci which divide irregularly in
two or more planes.
c. sarcina, cocci which divide in three pianes
forming two or more packets of cells.
A great deal of attention has been paid to the
clessificaxion of the streptococci. The difficulties of any
attempt in this direction are evident i'rom a statement
which appe; ts in volume I of the Medical Research Council's
new treatise on Bacteriology. (46) "No approach to finality
(in the classification of the streptococci) Has been reached
and it would seem that we have here a genus imminently
successful in the struggle for existence— actively varying
and constituting a group of species in the making which it
is best consciously to approach as such."
The literature dealing with tne classification of
the streptococci is voluminous and no attempt will be uiade to
review it here. A few of the outstanding investigators are
Andrews and Horder(33 a ), the Y.'inslows (62), G-ordon (23),
Holamn (27), and more recently, Hucker (33).
It is generally eonceded tnat the classification
suggested by Holman is a "workable" one. Inasmuch as it deals
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primarily with commonly occurring pathogens, it is one w'aich
we Eaay use to advantage* Holman' s classification is based
on the reaction produced on blood agar and on the fermenta-
tion or non-fe ".'mentation of lactose, marmite, salicin, and
inuiin in serum broth. Holman says that a basic medium for the
study of fermentation reactions should insure the growth of
the bacteria in the absence of the carbohydrates to be tested.
(26) A beef infusion carefully tested to insure its suit-
ability rs a basic medium for the growth of streptococci
was substituted for the serum broth in the fermentation studies.
A digrammatlc representation of Holman' s classification is
reproduced in Figure 3-
The first main division into the hemolytic and non-
hemolytic forms is made by the reaction on blood agar. Sub-
divisions are made into the lactose and non- lactose fer-
menters, and finally into the sallcin and non-salicin fer-
menters. The fermentation of inuiin is used to denote varie-
ties of the particular group into which the strains other-
wise fall*
Hemolysis is the distinguishing characteristic of
Holman' s classification. It is well established that certain
properties such as virulence and hemolytic power may be mod-
ified or lost when the organisms are grown under artificial
conditions. Holman admits that hemolysis per se is not neces-
sarily an indication of virulence or ataogenicity nor coes
non-hemolysis always indicate non- pathogenicity or saprophy-
tism, but he firmly believes that tae vast majority of strepto-
cocci producing pyogenic infection are hemolytic and be has
found that those lacking in the hemolytic Character have, as
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a rule, relatively low disease producing power.
Hucker objects to Holman 1 s classification oifi the
ground that it does not furnish a basis for systematic class-
ification of organisms but he admits that the work of Hoiman
"fills a primary requisite of any system of arr. nging bacteria
in groups", and that it is practical and usable. (33 b)
Classification of Isolated Strains
In the present study three strains of cocci isolated
from human throats and three strains isolated from sludge
were recognized hy their morphological char cteristics as
streptococci. These were grown on the media recommended
by Holman with the modification stated -bove. The cultures
were streaked on blood agar plates and were Incubated 24 hours,
plates showing no hemolysis were kept three days to insure
an adequate incubation period. Each culture was inoculated
in duplicate into fermentation tubes containing 0.5 per cent
dextrose, mamiite, and salicin and 0.25 per cent inulin.
Any acid produced from the fermentation of the sugars was
determined color imetrically at- the end of seven days. The
results are giv en in Tcble 2.
The three strains isolated from the throat cultures,
designated A, E, and H, produced hemolysis and fermented
lact-
ose and salicin. According to Holman(s classifies tlofc they
may be place in tae streptococcus pyogenes group,
whose mem-
bers are commonly considered pyoge ic and primary
ir.vaders
in body lesions. It .aight be of interest to note
here that
these strains grew with difficulty on Moratory media
and
survived only a few weeks after isolation. In
nutrient broth
they produced long chain of fifteen or twenty cells.
Their
Table 2. Results of the biochemical study of the parasitic
and non-parasitic streptococci.
Culture Habitat Lactose
Inulin
Mannite Salicin
Hemolysis
A Throat ++ ++ +
E Throat ++ ++ +
H Throat ++ ++ +
JI2 Imhoff sludge ++ 44 ++
SI3 Secondary sludge
Secondary sludge 4+ ++ ++
failure to survive under artificial condition and taeir pro-
duction of long chains in broth are supplementary evidence
of taeir parasitic character.
All strains isolated from sludge were non-he ino lytic.
7/hen classified according to Holman taey fall into groups
which he considered of low infective power, generally secon-
dary invaders, tad commonly occurring as saprophytes.
Method of Classification of Micrococci
:Io Sarcina forms were demonstrated. Four stains of
micrococci appeared repeatedly on the sludge plates and two
strains were isolated from the throat cultures. In class-
ifying the sludge organisms, the extreme adaptability of the
micrococcus /roup makes it difficult to determine whether
the forms are true parasites or saprophytes, since a micro-
coccus of parasitic origin frequently appe rs as a saprophyte
and a saprophytesas a parasite. Existent systems of classifi-
cation are of little assist: nee. Gordon (23) studied a
large number of orange and of white st pnylococci (micro-
cocci) and devised a grouping on the basis of chromogenesis.
The V/inslows (62) from their studies on a larL:e number of
forms made their general division on tne basis of chromo-
genesis and habitat, and utilized tne reduction of nitrate,
the liquefaction of gelatin, and tue fermentation of certain
sugars for the separation of species. Julia ne lie ( 37) suggests
the classification :>£ tne pathogenic forms on the basis of
their serological .reactions. He he de no attempt to class-
ify the non-pathogenic forms. No study aas been as exten-
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sive as that undertaken by Hucker. (33 c) He made a cor-
relation study of the general characteristics of 316 rep-
resentative strains of the micrococci. Chromogenesis, nit-
rate reduction, gelatin liquefaction, and ability to uti-
lize ammonium salts as an only source of nitrogen are the
tests by waich he separated the natural species of this
group. Kis correlation study of these characteristics with
habitat has a significant bearing on this problem. (33 c)
The parasitic types, he found, were generally transparent,
and were active in the liquefaction of gelatin, the reduc-
tion of nitrate and the fermentation of sugars. All sapro-
paytes and but fourteen parasitic forms which were studied
were able to utilize ammonium phosphate as the only source of
of nitrogen. However, this char cteristic he s little signifi-
cance in our st.dy since tne fourteen parasitic forms which
were tne exception to the rule were all ectopare sitic and
therefore similar in origin to the Known par. sitic forms
used in this st.dy. Hemolysis is generally considered to be
of mi.*or importance in the classification of the micrococci,
but tne hemolyzing forms have been saown to be naturally
parasitic to a large extent. (33 c)
Classification of the Isol:ted Strains
Table 3 contains the results of the biochemical study
of the four sludge snd the two are sitic micrococci. The
remits in general agreed with Hucker' s observations mentioned
above. The isolated parasitic -trains liquefied gelatin,
reduced nitrates, and fermented certain sugars. They pro-
duced a characteristic transparent gro..th on nutrient agar
and showed hemolysis vvhen streamed on blood agar plates.
Table 3. Results of the biochemical study of the parasitic
and non-parasitic niicrococcio
Dextrose
CO
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Habitat Lactose
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C Throat +4- H -H- + transparent growth
D Throat ++ ++ ++ ++ + transparent growth
AS13 Secondary
sludge
4+ ++ ++ white
JS13 Secondary
sludge
sl yellow
SI2 Imhoff
sludge
white
SI4 Imhoff
sludge
yellow
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Tae sludge forms were either yellow or chalky
white (caaracters associated, with saprophytism) (33 c)
,
did not liquefy gelatin, did not reduce nitrates, showed
little tendency to ferment sugars, and produced no hemolysis
on blood agar.
T !ne results of this :-tudy Indies te the absence of
parasitic micrococci froin sludge.
Study of Sludge Extracts as Media for BQeci
In order to ascertain waether or not the various
sludges coivcaiiied sufficinet nutrient material to provide a
medium for the development of cocci, aqueous extracts of
each sludge were prepared. One liter of distilled water was
added to 500 cramsoof sludge. The mixtures were extracted with
heat for two hours in the Arnold sterilizer, shaken five
minutes, allowed to stand overnight, and then filtered. The
filtrate was made up to 1000 c.c and 1.5 per cent a^ar
was added. The resulting media were tubed, sterilized, and
slanted. The final pH of the Imhoff sludge agar was 6.6,
of the Secondary sludge agsr, 7-4, of the Milorganite, 6.8
by colorimetric determination. These figures for the hydra-
gen ion concentration of the media represent the initial
pH of the aqueous extracts. No attempt was made to adjust
the reactions to the neutral ooint. It was though th: t in
this way a :.iore informative picture of the potentialities
of the sludges to support bacteria could be obtained.
The cocci isolated from throat cultures and those
isolated from sludge were streaked on each of three media
and incubated at 37-5° Centigrade. Subcultures were made
from all slants showing growth at the end of three days.
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A second set of subcultures was made at this time. The
results are shown in Table 4.
Growth of all forms an the first streak cultures
was moderate on Secondary sludge agar, hut either scant or
lacking on the Imhoff or Milorganite sludge agars. The first
set of subcultures showed a decrease in the number of cul-
tures surviving on Secondary sludge a ar, and no growth on
the other two media. In the second set of subcultures, three
organisms continued to show moderate growth on the Secondary
sludge agar.
From this experimental dat; , the Secondary sludge
appears to offer a more favorable medium for the growth of
organisms than do the Imhoff of Milorganite sludges. How-
ever, known parasitic strains of cocci were unable to sur-
vive even one subculture. The only forms capable of sus-
taining growth on the Secondary sludge agar after two subcul
tures were the non-parasitic forms originally isolated from
the Secondary sludge.
Table 4. Results of the inoculation of aqueous extracts
of sewage sludges with strains of parasitic and non-
parasitic cocci.
F: .rat streak Culture
Tm'no f f* • 1 Secondary Milorganite
A lacking moderate scant
nw
"1 q r» Lr i rifTJ. C. O -V 1
1
1 , moderate lacking
T) Is c icing rnodera te lacking
E sos nt. moderate scant
H 1 p p k" i ns"
AS-z lacking moderate lacking
JIl scant moderate scant
js13 lacking moderate scant
si2 lacking moderate lacking
SI3 lacking moderate lacking
SI4 lacking moderate scant
lacking moderate lacking
Table 4. (continued)
First Subculture
Imhoff Secondary Milorganite
A lacking . lacking le eking
C lacking lacking lacking
D lacking lacking lacking
E lacking lacking lacking
H lacking lacking lacking
j lacking lacking lacking
JI X lacking lacking lacking
JS13 lacking moderate la eking
si 2 lacking lacking lacking
BI3 lacking lacking lacking
SI
4
lacking moderate lacking
SSi lacking moderate lacking
Ta"ble 4. (Continued)
Second Subculture
Imhof
f
Secondary Milorganite
A la citing lacking lacking
C lacking lacking lacking
D lacking lacking lacking
E lacking lacking lacking
H lacking lacking lacking
AS
3
lacking lacking lacking
JIl lacking lacking lacking
js13 lacking moderate lacking
si
2
lacking lacking lacking
ii9 lacking moderate la cKing
si4
lacking moderate lacking
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GENERAL DISCUSSION
The results of t'ais experimental study show no
indication of the occurrence of parasitic cocci in sludge.
T'ne failure of parasitic cocci to survive on sludge ex-
tract media would seem to indict te that such sludges do
not offer satisfactory mediums for the growth of the
cocci. The biological reduction and oxidation processes
to which raw sewage is subjected in treatment bring acout
such a complete transformation of organic matter that it
is not unreasonable to suggest the existence of a specific
treatment flora. In this connection it might be of interest
to note that at the time of plating, initial dilutions of
the sludges were streaked on Endo's agar. The grov.th on
the plated failed to produce the metallic sheen typical of
B. coli. This led the writer to inoculate the sludges directly
into standard lactose broth to determine whether or not
B. coli could be isolated in tnis manner.
One-half gram portions of each type of sludge was
inoculated directly into a standard lactose broth fermenta-
tion tube and incubated at 37-5° Centigrade for 48 hours.
A loopful of broth from each tube showing gas production
was
streaked on Endofs agar. Colonies which developed a metal-
lic sheen were fished into lactose fermentation tubes and
streaked on agar slants. Stains by the Gram method were
made from the growth on the slants at the end of 24
hours.
The presence of B. coli in these sludges was not
confirmed.
(57) The organisms which were
demonstrated by this method are
shown in Table 5.
s of attempts to confirm the presence of B. coli in slud
Sludge
Per
cent
gas
in
lactose
Sheen
produced
on
Endo's
agar
Confirmed
gas
production Remarks
April
Imhoff 100%
Gram - non-sporeforming bacillus
tentatively classified as
B» pyocyaneus
April
Secondary- 70%
July
Imhoff 10% + 30£ Gram +- staphylococcus
July-
Secondary si + 10%
Gram - non-sporeforming bacillus;
does not utilize uric acid;
Methyl Red - .
September
Imhoff
100% 100% Gram + staphylococcus
September
Secondary
60%
Milorganite
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The absence of a recognized sewage organism such
as B. coli appears to support tae opinion of the writer
that tae bacterial population of sludge is the result of
the treatment process and not a survival of initial sew-
age organisms.
SUMMARY
1. The commercial heat-treated sludge fertilizer,
Milorganite, contains a very small number of microorganisms.
Cocci were not demonstrated. The forms which grew on the plates
were aerobic spore-forming bacteria and a few molds-forms
which might easily have been added to the sludge subsequent
to the heat treatment.
2. The bacterial population of Secondary sludge was
very large and decreased on storage. The flora was qualita-
tively constant. It was composed of bacteria and a small
number of actirio.myces. Foth staphylococci and streptococci
were isolated from the sludge, when classified according to
Holman and Hucker on the basis of their biochemical reactions
they were 'shown to be non-parasitic.
3. The microbial population of Imhoff sludge was
slightly greater than that of secondary sludge. The numbers
of organisms in the two sludges decreased proportionally
as a result of storage. Cocci isolated from Imhoff sludge,
when classified on the basis of their biochemical activi-
ties, were shown to be non- parasitic. A small number of
molds and a few yeasts developed on the plated in a :ition
to the bacterial colonies.
4. Pa asitic cocci were unable to survive on media
prepared frjom aqueous extracts of the sludges.
5- E. coli, a recognized sewage organism, could not
be isolated from sludge by the method employed in this exper-
imental study. This appears to be . dded support for the writer's
belief that the flora of sludge is the result of the treat-
ment processe-. and that it is not determined by the survival
of initial sewage organisms.
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